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Abstract
An important limitation to increased soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] grain yield is excessive plant growth. The use of growth
regulators and population adjustment is imperative for the management of soybean. This study aimed to evaluate whether
lactofen, used as a growth regulator, and a reduction in plant population affected the architecture of soybean and increased its
production efficiency. The study was carried out under field conditions during the 2017–2018 and 2018–2019 seasons. The
experimental design was in completely randomised blocks with five treatments and five replications: T1 (control), T2 (application of
−1
−1
140 g a.i. ha of lactofen at phenological stage V3), T3 (application of 140 g a.i. ha of lactofen at phenological stage V6), T4 (plant
population 20% lower than recommended) and T5 (plant population 40% lower than recommended). The plant height, the number
of nodes, the number of branches, stem diameter, and the internode distance were affected by lactofen application at stage V3.
Lactofen use at stage V3 also increased the coverage percentage and the number of droplets per square centimetre of
phytosanitary products. The interception of solar radiation was higher with lactofen application at stage V3 and that treatment
provided the highest yield. Therefore, the use of lactofen as a growth regulator improves soybean grain yield. A reduction in plant
population had the greatest effect on grain number and weight. Plant density should be maintained as recommended to avoid a
decrease in grain yield.
Keywords: Glycine max L.; growth management; self-shading, solar radiation; grain yield
Abbreviations: LAI - leaf area index, PAR - photosynthetically active solar radiation
Introduction
induces cell death (Graham, 2005) and causes phytotoxicity
in plants after its application (Huzar-Novakowiski, 2017),
which causes growth inhibition, breaking of apical
dominance, growth of lateral branches and the creation of
shorter plants (Gallon et al., 2016).
This study tested the hypothesis that the use of lactofen as a
growth regulator and a reduction in the soybean population,
which has the characteristic of excessive growth and height,
tend to improve the photosynthetic activity, favouring the
application of phytosanitary products and hence increasing
grain yield, especially in the lower layers. The aim was to
evaluate whether lactofen, used as a growth regulator, and a
reduction in plant population interfere with the architecture
and increase the production efficiency of soybean.

Among many factors that decrease soybean [Glycine max (L.)
Merrill] production is excessive plant growth, which most
often occurs in years of high precipitation and lower light
availability (Martins et al., 1999). Self-shading mainly affects
the lower layers of plants, causing the premature falling of
leaves and the death of flowers and pods. Along with this, it
is difficult to control diseases owing to the formation of an
ideal microclimate for their development and the fact that
reaching the target with phytosanitary products is difficult
(Chavarria et al., 2017).
In this context, some studies are being developed to
investigate the use of growth regulators to reduce the
excessive growth of soybean plants (Buzzello et al., 2013)
and decrease the plant population (Ferreira et al., 2018;
Menegaz et al., 2018). Depending upon the plant population
in the field, the interception of photosynthetically active
radiation varies. Solar radiation is involved in the production
of photoassimilates and the maintenance of photosynthetic
activity (Chavarria et al., 2017).
Lactofen
(2-ethoxy-1-methyl-2-oxoethyl
5-[2-chloro4(trifluoromethyl)phenoxy]-2-nitrobenzoate) is a product
that can potentially be used as a growth regulator in
soybean. It is a selective-contact herbicide, an inhibitor of
the protoporphyrinogen oxidase enzyme and belongs to the
diphenyl ether group (Gallon et al., 2016). Thus, lactofen

Results and discussion
Plant growth and development
The plant heights at phenological stage R1 was significantly
different in the two years of study. The control presented
the highest values: 49.0 and 61.9 cm in the first and second
years, respectively. Lactofen application at phenological
stage V3 showed the lowest values (44.2 and 52.3 cm,
respectively, Table 1). Souza et al. (2002) found similar
results when applying lactofen to soybean plants, reducing
the height by 5.7–10.5%. In addition, after a week of
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lactofen treatment at the R1 stage, the soybean plants were
shorter and their leaves were distorted in shape (HuzarNovakowiski, 2017).
The influence of treatments decreased when height was
evaluated at phenological stage R5.2, particularly in the first
year of study (Table 1). These results followed those found
by Campos et al. (2008), who observed that soybean plants
submitted to mepiquat chloride application did not reduce
the plant height measured 105 days after emergence.
In the second year, plants that received lactofen application
and plant population had a lower height; the difference was
smaller in comparison to the evaluation at phenological
stage R1 (Table 1). Similar results were found by Cato and
Castro (2006), who found a reduction caused by 2,3,5triiodobenzoic acid treatment of up to 54% in the heights of
soybean plants in an evaluation carried out at the beginning
of grain filling. Plants require more light during the flowering
period in order to perform photosynthesis on a large scale
and express their maximum production potential (Liu et al.,
2010). In this sense, a reduction in height at this stage, as
presented in this study, is interesting and benefits grain
yield.
The treatment with a 40% population reduction had a higher
leaf area index (LAI) than the others in the second year of
study, with a value of 7.2, while the mean was 5.1 for other
treatments (Table 1). Thus, although treatments affected
plant height, they did not reduce the photosynthetic area.
According to Liu et al. (2008), the best efficiency in light
interception by the canopy is obtained with an LAI between
3.5 and 4 in soybean crops, with no issues regarding flaws in
crop closure or excessive leaf shading. The results found in
this study demonstrate that all treatments had a higher LAI.
A high LAI could negatively affect grain yield because an LAI
greater than 5 causes self-shading and high energy
expenditure. Therefore, an LAI between 4 and 5 is the most
appropriate for soybean cultivars. However, this may vary
among genotypes, crop management styles, phenological
stages and plant leaf features (Müller et al., 2017).
The treatment with a 40% reduction in plant population had
a significantly higher number of nodes per plant in the first
year, with a value of 58.9, while the control showed the
lowest value, of 28.4 (Table 1). A significant difference for
node number was observed when the control was compared
to treatments with lactofen application at phenological
stages V3 and V6, with a value 27% lower in the control
(Table 1). The same tendency was found for the second year
of cultivation; the treatment with a 40% reduction in plant
population had 63.7 nodes per plant, while the control had
34.6 nodes per plant. A difference of 7% was observed
between the control and treatments with lactofen
application at phenological stages V3 and V6 (Table 1). The
reduced plant population strongly influenced this variable,
with a significant increase in the number of nodes per plant.
This occurred because of the higher availability of space for
plant growth, which allowed more branching and thus an
increase in the number of nodes (Bellaloui et al., 2014).
Lactofen application occurred at the time when plants were
developing nodes. However, even plants undergoing stress
caused by lactofen showed an increased number of nodes.
Soybean plants must reach a minimum number of nodes per
plant to achieve high grain yields (15 to 20), as reproductive
structures are formed in these organs (Bahry et al., 2013).
The number of branches was influenced by treatments,
primarily those with a reduction in plant population, with a
mean increase of two branches per plant in comparison to

other treatments (Table 1). This is in accordance because
soybean plants can compensate for low planting populations
by increasing branches, nodes and ultimately, pods
(Chavarria et al., 2017). The hypothesis was that the use of
lactofen led to a break in apical dominance and
consequently an increase in the branches per plant, in
comparison to the control. However, this occurred only in
the first year of study, with an increase of almost two
branches per plant (Table 1). The data found are in
agreement with the results of Campos et al. (2009), Dario et
al. (2005) and Heiffing (2006), who applied different growth
regulators to soybean crops and did not find any influence
on the number of branches.
The results of both years showed that the highest influence
on stem diameter was observed in treatments with a
reduction in plant population, with a mean increase of 2 mm
in diameter in comparison to other treatments (Table 1).
Lactofen application had little influence on this variable,
which differed from the results of Souza et al. (2013), who
found a significant reduction in stem diameter in soybean
plants treated with different growth regulators.
The distance between the third and fourth internodes and
the distance between the sixth and seventh internodes were
influenced by treatments in both years, and the control in all
cases presented a higher distance of internodes, with a
mean 2 mm increase (Table 1). These internodes are the
most important structures related to the lodging of plants.
Plants with lower internode lengths are more resistant to
lodging and tend to have smaller heights (Liu et al., 2010).
Lactofen application decreased internode distance, which
can be explained by the inhibition of plant growth after
application. Lactofen has the characteristic of causing
phytotoxicity in plants, thus growth is inhibited for
approximately 20 days (Wichert and Talbert, 1993), leading
to a shortening of internodes.
Photosynthetically active solar radiation
The use of lactofen and the reduction in plant population
influenced photosynthetically active solar radiation (PAR)
interception in the upper and lower strata of plants, but the
strongest influence occurred in the lower layer (Table 2). The
use of lactofen at phenological stage V3 in the first year of
study showed a 25% increase in PAR interception in
comparison to the control, but the treatment with a 40%
reduction in population had the best result in the second
year, with an increase of 10% (Table 2). This increase in the
light interception by the plant canopy, as well as that of
droplet deposition, is related to the modification in plant
architecture, which became more efficient at light
interception (Chavarria et al., 2017).
Clearly, the architectural characteristics of plants contribute
to better performance. Müller et al. (2018) demonstrated
that soybean plants with low height, low branch number and
low LAI could achieve greater product deposition in the
middle and lower canopy layers. In addition, the amounts of
photosynthetically active radiation in different cultivars can
vary in the canopy layers (Müller et al., 2018). Furthermore,
photosynthetically active radiation interception is variable
depending on plant population in the field, the
environmental conditions and plant genotype (Chavarria et
al., 2017).
Droplet deposition
In general, the treatment that received lactofen application
at phenological stage V3 had the best results for the
percentage of covered area and the number of droplets per
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Table 1. Vegetative growth of soybean plants of the cultivar ‘TMG 7062 IPRO’ subjected to lactofen application and plantpopulation variation.
Treatment

T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
C.V. (%)
Treatment

T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
C.V. (%)

Plant
height
R1 (cm)
49.0 a*
44.2 c*
45.6 b*
46.2 b*
45.9 b*
0.9

Plant
height
R5.2 (cm)
108.7 a*
108.5 a*
108.7 a*
107.4 a*
104.3 b*
1.4

LAI
(m2/m2)

Plant
height
R1 (cm)
61.9 a*a
52.3 da*
54.3 ca*
56.3 ba*
53.0 cd*
1.6

Plant
height
R5.2 (cm)
119.8 a*a
115.6 bc*
117.5 b*a
114.2 c*a
113.8 c*a
0.9

LAI
(m2/m2)

4.7ns
5.0ns
4.9ns
5.1ns
5.1ns
6.2ns

5.8 b
5.7 b
5.6 b
5.9 b
7.2 a
4.3

2017-2018 Crop season
Number
of Number of
nodes
branches
(no pl-1)
(no pl-1)
*
28.4 d
1.9 d*
40.0 c*
3.1 c*
*
38.9 c
3.3 c*
*
44.5 b
3.6 b*
58.9 a*
4.8 a*
2.4
5.5
2018-2019 Crop season
Number
of Number of
nodes
branches
(no pl-1)
(no pl-1)
*
34.6 d
3.4 c*
*
36.6 c
3.20 c*
37.6 c*
3.1 c*
*
48.2 b
4.7 b*
*
63.8 a
5.4 a*
2.3
5.9

Stem
diameter
(mm)
8.4 d*a
9.9 bc*
9.7 ca*
10.2 ba*
11.4 aa*
3.9

Internode
lenght
3º/4º (mm)
17.6 a*a
15.9 ba*
16.9 ab*
15.7 ba*
15.5 ba*
5.2

Internode
lenght
6º/7º (mm)
34.7 a*
27.4 c*
30.2 b*
25.5 c*
25.4 c*
5.6

Stem
diameter
(mm)
11.5 c*
10.4 d*
11.6 c*
12.0 b*
13.6 a*
2.5

Internode
lenght
3º/4º (mm)
18.6 a*
17.6 b*
16.6 b*
16.8 b*
14.8 d*
3.9

Internode
lenght
6º/7º (mm)
31.6 a*
30.6 b*
30.7 b*
29.2 c*
24.4 d*
1.4

Means followed by lowercase letters in the same column do not differ from each other, according to the Duncan test at 5% probability of error. ns: Not significant. CV:
Coefficient of variation. LAI: Leaf area index. R1 – an open flower on any stem node. R5.2 – legumes in the last four stem nodes, with 25% of maximum graining.
Treatments: T1 – control, T2 – application of 140 g a.i. ha−1 of lactofen at phenological stage V3, T3 – application of 140 g a.i. ha−1 of lactofen at phenological stage V6, T4
– plant population 20% lower than that recommended, and T5 – plant population 40% lower than that recommended. *Mean per plant.

Figure 1. Rainfall and temperatures (maximum, minimum and mean temperature) during the crop cycle; lactofen application at
phenological stages V3 and V6; (A) 2017–2018 crop season and (B) 2018–2019 crop season. Source: Embrapa Trigo (2018; 2019).
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Table 2. Droplet deposition and interception of photosynthetically active solar radiation by strata in soybean plants of the cultivar
‘TMG 7062 IPRO’, subjected to lactofen application and plant-population variation.
Treatment

T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
C.V. (%)
Treatment

T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
C.V. (%)

PAR
Upper layer
(μmol.m-².s-1)
1520.8 ba
1607.4 aa
1563.0 ab
1568.6 ab
1580.2 ab
2.8

Lower layer
(μmol.m-².s-1)
70.0 c
93.0 a
79.4 b
68.4 c
69.2 c
3.4

PAR
Upper layer
Lower layer
(μmol.m-².s-1)
(μmol.m-².s-1)
1482.2 c
170.8 ca
1541.2 a
179.2 ba
1492.4 c
132.4 da
1503.4 b
184.4 ab
1485.4 c
189.6 aa
0.5
3.6

2017-2018 Crop season
Upper layer
Middle layer
Coverage
Number of
Coverage
Number of
area (%)
impacts (cm²)
area (%)
impacts (cm²)
22.9 da
314.0 b
11.9 b
116.4 c
32.1 ab
407.9 a
24.1 a
184.0 a
30.3 bc
313.4 b
10.4 b
84.6 e
29.2 ca
317.8 b
9.5 b
92.6 d
33.8 aa
326.4 b
11.6 b
138.6 b
6.7
3.4
13.7
3.7
2018-2019 Crop season
Upper layer
Middle layer
Coverage
Number of
Coverage
Number of
area (%)
impacts (cm²)
area (%)
impacts (cm²)
21.3 d
283.3 c
9.0 c
111.6 c
31.5 a
403.9 a
21.5 a
177.4 a
28.7 b
318.1 b
4.8 e
78.3 e
24.8 c
324.3 b
6.7 d
89.6 d
31.1 a
321.8 b
10.2 b
136.0 b
2.8
2.4
6.0
5.2

Lower layer
Coverage
Number of
area (%)
impacts (cm²)
3.0 c
41.1 c
6.4 a
63.9 b
1.8 d
40.9 c
1.7 d
39.7 c
4.8 b
69.6 a
19.3
7.2
Lower layer
Coverage
Number of
area (%)
impacts (cm²)
1.7 c
36.5 c
5.7 a
79.5 a
1.3 c
17.2 e
1.3 c
20.1 d
4.8 b
65.4 b
10.4
3.8

Means followed by lowercase letters in the same column do not differ from each other, according to the Duncan test at 5% probability of error. ns: Not significant. CV:
Coefficient of variation. PAR – photosynthetically active solar radiation, Treatments: T1 – control, T2 – application of 140 g a.i. ha−1 of lactofen at phenological stage V3,
T3 – application of 140 g a.i. ha−1 of lactofen at phenological stage V6, T4 – plant population 20% lower than that recommended, and T5 – plant population 40% lower
than that recommended.

Table 3. Number of grains, grain mass and final yield of soybean grains of the cultivar ‘TMG 7062 IPRO’ subjected to lactofen
application and plant-population variation
2017-2018 Crop season
o -1
Treatment
Number of grains (n pl )
Grain mass (g)
TGW (g)
Grain yield
-1
(kg ha )
Upper layer
Middle layer
Lower layer
Upper layer
Middle layer Lower layer
*

*

T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
C.V. (%)

49.0 c
*
52.0 c
*
47.9 c
*
60.4 b
*
75.4 a
5.2

Treatment

Number of grains (n pl )
Upper layer
Middle layer
*
*
47.6 c
58.8 c
*
*
45.5 c
56.9 c
*
*
48.1 c
53.1 d
*
*
56.8 b
74.2 b
*
*
64.2 a
87.0 a
5.4
3.9

T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
C.V. (%)

55.3 e
*
63.6 c
*
60.2 d
*
82.3 b
*
102.4 a
3.2
o

-1

*

19.2 bc
*
19.7 bc
*
18.2 c a
*
20.9 b a
*
27.8 a a
7.1

*

8.6 c
*
9.3 c
*
8.5 c
*
11.2 c
*
14.5 a
8.2
2018-2019 Crop season
Grain mass (g)
Lower layer
Upper layer
*
*
16.4 d
9.6 d a
*
*
18.2 c
10.5 c a
*
*
15.6 d
9.8 cd
*
*
23.3 b
11.2 b a
*
*
28.9 a
13.2 a a
5.2
4.7

*

*

12.1 c
*
15.6 b
*
12.1 c
*
15.5 b
*
20.8 a
6.1

4.2 cd
*
5.1 b a
*
4.0 d a
*
4.6 c a
*
7.2 a a
7.0

Middle layer
*
13.0 c
*
13.1 c
*
11.6 d
*
16.2 b
*
18.9 a
4.1

Lower layer
*
3.6 d
*
4.1 c
*
3.6 d
*
5.1 b
*
6.2 a
6.9

190.7 ca
205.6 aa
187.7 cd
196.9 ba
185.7 da
1.2

3617 a
3634 a
3577 a
3558 b
3422 b
1.6

TGW (g)

Grain yield
-1
(kg ha )
4532 b
4634 a
4551 b
4547 b
4135 c
1.2

212.3 a
214.4 a
208.6 b
213.1 a
214.7 a
0.8

Means followed by lowercase letters in the same column do not differ from each other, according to the Duncan test at 5% probability of error. ns: Not significant. CV:
Coefficient of variation. TGW: thousand-grain weight. Treatments: T1 – control, T2 – application of 140 g a.i. ha−1 of lactofen at phenological stage V3, T3 – application of
140 g a.i. ha−1 of lactofen at phenological stage V6, T4 – plant population 20% lower than that recommended, and T5 – plant population 40% lower than that
recommended. *Mean per plant.

square centimetre for the three plant layers in both years of
study (Table 2). The higher the percentage of area covered
with spraying, the greater the power to control diseases that
damage crops (Chavarria et al., 2017). These treatments
modified plant architecture and provided a higher droplet
deposition of phytosanitary products on leaves via spraying,
primarily in the middle and lower layers. These variables
increased considerably when plants had their architecture
modified by the use of lactofen. The means of both years
showed increases of 30, 51 and 61% in the covered area in
the upper, middle and lower layers, respectively, in
comparison to the control. Soybean cultivars vary in
architecture, which influences the deposition of droplets in

the plant strata. The droplet deposition in the plant is
influenced by architectural characters such as stature, the
number of branches and the size, number, format and
orientation of the leaves (Chavarria et al., 2017). For the
number of impacts per square centimetre, the increase
follows the same trend, i.e. 26, 37 and 44%, respectively
(Table 2). These results show that the lower third presented
the highest increase, indicating that it was the area most
difficult for phytosanitary products to reach. In addition to
increasing the droplet deposition of phytosanitary products
on the lower layers of soybean plants, the stimulation of
secondary metabolism by lactofen could also affect the
efficiency of disease control (Cheng et al., 2011).
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Grain yield components
Yield components were positively influenced by treatments
that reduced plant population, with a 30% increase in the
number and weight of grains per plant layer in comparison
to other treatments. A reduced plant population contributes
to a larger grain yield through the increase in the number of
fertile legumes and higher grain weight due to a decrease in
intraspecific competition (Chavarria et al., 2017). The use of
lactofen at phenological stage V3 presented an increase in
grain weight of 20% for the lower layer and 10% for the
middle layer in comparison to the control (Table 3). The
higher grain yield in the lower plant layer that received
lactofen application is potentially because of a break in
apical dominance and a reduction in height. Therefore,
plants that are more compact better intercept PAR in the
lower layer, increasing net carbon assimilation. The
increased photosynthetic activity efficiency in the lower
layer leads to plants being more productive (Müller et al.,
2017). Although a reduction in plant population has a
positive effect on yield components, the final grain yield was
negatively affected. In this case, the higher number and
weight of grains were not sufficient to compensate for the
lack of plants per square metre. Thus, lactofen application at
phenological stage V3 in the second year of the study was
more effective and resulted in a higher final yield in
comparison to the control and treatments that reduced the
plant population (Table 3). In the second year, the rain
volume was high at the stages of lactofen application, so the
plants had faster recovery from the phytotoxicity generated
by lactofen and consequently produced a greater number
and mass of grains, culminating in a greater grain yield. On
the other hand, previous studies on lactofen application at
the early vegetative stage found that the use of growth
regulators did not affect total yield components (Gregg et
al., 2015; Mangialardi et al., 2016; Orlowski et al., 2016a, b).

blocks, comprising five treatments and five replications: T1
−1
(control), T2 (application of 140 g a.i. ha of lactofen at
−1
phenological stage V3), T3 (application of 140 g a.i. ha of
lactofen at phenological stage V6), T4 (plant population 20%
lower than recommended, 16 plants per square metre) and
T5 (plant population 40% lower than recommended, 12
plants per square metre). The lactofen application of 140 g
−1
a.i. ha was based on a study by Gallon et al. (2016), and the
−1
lactofen application of 240 g a.i. ha was based on a study
by da Rosa et al. (2020) that showed enhanced performance.
The phenological scale used to determine the application
stage was that of Fehr and Caviness (1977).
Procedure
The experiment was conducted in a no-tillage system on
wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) crop remains. The fertilisation
−1
−1
was carried out with 6 kg ha of N, 60 kg ha of P2O5 and 60
−1
kg ha of K2O. Seeds were inoculated with Bradyrhizobium
japonicum and treated with insecticides (imidacloprid and
thiodicarb) and fungicides (carbendazim and thiram). The
sowing density was 20 seeds per square metre, as
recommended (TMG, Tropical Melhoramento & Genética).
Treatments with population reduction were subjected to
manual thinning after emergence. The other methods of
crop management were carried out according to technical
recommendations (Marcos et al., 2018).
Each experimental plot was composed of five sowing rows,
each one 7 m long and spaced 0.45 m from each other. The
first and fifth rows were used as borders, 2 m at the end of
each plot was used for destructive evaluation, and the
remaining 5 m was used to estimate the final yield at
harvest. In addition to the protective borders against drift,
the plots were a considerable distance from each other.
Lactofen application was performed using a CO2-pressurised
knapsack sprayer (Herbicat, HB PES 003) equipped with a
®
boom with four Teejet TT110015 flat-fan spray tips, which
produced medium-sized droplets (Asae, 2000). The spray
tips were spaced 0.5 m apart from each other, and the
equipment was set to a constant service pressure and
−1
spraying volume of 150 L ha . The travel speed was ~5 Km h
1
.

Materials and methods
Plant materials
The cultivar ‘TMG 7062 IPRO’ was used in both years of the
experiment. It is an early cultivar, with semi-determinate
habit growth, maturation group 6.2, large height and high
branching index. Due to the characteristics of excessive
growth and height, high biomass production and a long
cycle, ‘TMG 7062 IPRO’ was used in this study. Seeds were
obtained directly from the breeder and presented
germination rates above 90% and vigour at 85%. The growth
regulator lactofen is a selective-contact herbicide inhibitor of
the protoporphyrinogen oxidase enzyme, belonging to the
diphenyl ether group and was used at a concentration of 240
−1
g a.i. L .

Plant growth and development
Plant height (cm) evaluations were carried out at two
phenological stages of the crop (R1 and R5.2). Ten plants
were randomly selected at each plot and measured using a
measuring tape from the plant base to the last node with a
fully expanded trifoliolate leaf. Ten plants at phenological
stage R5.2 were collected in sequence in the planting row to
determine the following variables: leaf area index (LAI), the
total number of nodes per plant, number of branches
(branches with at least one node), stem diameter (mm)
between the first and second node at the plant base and
internode length (cm) between the third and fourth and
sixth and seventh nodes. The LAI was measured using a leafarea integrator (LI-COR-31000C). The value obtained for ten
2
plants was extrapolated to 1 m of soil. The counting of the
number of nodes per plant did not consider the first node of
the plant base.

Site description
This study was conducted under field conditions in 2017–
2018 (sown on 12 November and harvested on 20 March)
and 2018–2019 (sown on 21 November and harvested on 28
March) seasons in the municipality of Passo Fundo, Rio
Grande do Sul, Brazil. The area is located at an altitude of
687 m, latitude 28°23’ S and longitude 52°38’ W. The site is
located in a region with a humid, subtropical climate. The
soil was classified as a humid dystrophic red latosol (Streck
et al., 2008).

Plant protection-product droplet deposition
Droplet deposition was evaluated by applying a spray
solution composed of water alone using a mechanised
®
sprayer (Jacto, M12 CONDOR 600) equipped with Teejet
TT110015 flat-fan spray tips, which produced medium-sized

Experimental design
The experiments were conducted in completely randomised
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−1

droplets (Asae, 2000). The working speed was 6.0 km h to
−1
obtain a sprayed volume of 150 L ha . Plants were at
phenological stage R2 (full flowering) during application.
Water-sensitive cards (7.5 × 2.5 cm, developed by Syngenta)
were placed on each plant layer (upper, middle and lower)
at the time of spraying for each treatment and affixed using
an iron rod attached to the ground in the crop interrow. The
purpose of this water-sensitive paper was to evaluate the
deposition of droplets of phytosanitary spray solution on the
layers (Nascimento et al., 2013). After application, these
papers were stored in paper envelopes to ascertain the
percentage of covered area and the number of droplets per
2
cm . The reading of water-sensitive papers and the
subsequent evaluation of the data was carried out using the
®
DropScope software.
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